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this study. the aUlhor has used the scientific data as a
major applied tool for the better undcr:;tanding of the::
Islamic spirit. The objective examination of the
Islamic Revelation in the light of the discoveries of
. cience will surcly help readers appreciate the wisdom
and applicability of Islam.

"The mothers shall give mdl j() their uffipring
for two whole years"

...Qur'an. II: 233
Islam recogn izcd the importance of infa nl nil Iril ion

~ome 1400 years ago although the uniqueness and
special value of human milk has been scientifically

SIGNIFICANCE OF NUTRITION:

Islam, satisfying the needs and demands of all limes,
witnesses the imporlance of nUlrition as reSI of all
aspect ofliJe. It recommends ealing ofalllhat is good
(lnd pure. In this respecl Allah says in the Our"an:
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"0 _1'1" II'ho believe, eot ()I'good things Ihar WE
hl1\'e pToI'idedfoT yOlland he grnlejid 10 God ifit
is HIM yf' worship . ..

...Qur'an, II: 172
Nutrilional ad\'<ln1(jge~ have accrued 1hrough the
injunctions of Qur'an from the hegi'nning of life as Ihe
Qur"an recommends mother~ to nurse thc:ir offsprings
for twO whole years.

INTRODUCTION

Probably no topic has universally intrigued man
more than food. Social and natural scientists arc more
and more involved and interested in the subject of
food. studying man's food practices and beliefs in
dirreri ng cult ures.

There is a science of nutrition and a practice of
nutrition and the same word is used for both. Looking
historically at the development of the field of
nutrition, we have to hcgin with the practice of
nutrition.

In general the practice of nutrilion is determined in
innumerable WLlyS by social, cullur<ll and national
ImJitions. moral co.mmands and restrictions,
ind ividual psyehologit:al ex periences a nd only
im.:ident£llly by nutritional needs. However in case of
M lIsl im~, the nutrit iona) pr<lcl ices (as lhei r every other
;letion) are expected to be predominently dctcrmined
by the injunctions <Ind regulatiom of Islam as outlined
by the Holy Book ofQur'an and explained by Sunnah.
More than 900 million Muslim~ of different
n<t1 ion3litics', soeiet ies and cullures of the world mak~

this nutritional praclice unique.
With an increasing growth in Muslim population in

Un iled SlaIC~ of America, there is an eq ually increased
need (If identifying diclary regulalions of Muslims and
undcrSlilndi ng \ heir food behavior, There are more
than :1 milliun Muslims in United Stales of America
<l11l1 it is as important (0 food industries, rc~ta\lranh,

airlines <IS il i,\ to dietitions, llulritionisls and food
~crvicc personnel to become aware or the regulations
of food and nutrition in Islam. The clhno-scienlilic
51 udy reported herci 1\ reviews th~se regu lal ions to
enhance the cultural undaslanding between Muslims
and nOll-Muslims,

Whilt rc:\,icwing the Islamic nutritional practices In

FOOD AND NUTRITION IN ISLAM

EDITORIAL NOTE:
Food and 17IItriJion are very essen/ialto human nepds. Personality Character is influenced by the foods 1/ pf'rSOIl

eo/.\". H{'I/('p Islam has laid down greal emphasi,l' un the Iypes of/ood Iv be eo/(!n as well (IS on the qualifY and Ihe means
{lnd I'I/clh/)(/'I vI' ublainl1lj( Ihem.

III this aniI'll', 8rolher AduhalllJJlad 114(J:har HU,l'saini Iws takpn a lead in writing on Ihe lopic (~I' "Food OI/(l
i'v'ulnt/Of} il'/ Islam. "Tire ortidc' IS very imeresling, in!"orJlloliveanddonlllJl'l"Itotiv{'from the Qur'tm, fhe Sunnah as well
0.1" from scienq/i, records {lnil/llclS, In so doing. BrOlhl'r Hussainl has played (J paS/live 1'01 in bridging Ihe gap
he/llw'lI science and religion. /-/e ol.w brilf~('(llhe gap belll'eel} Ihe Muslim.1 and non-Muslims as the article is ver),
helil/ul 10 hO/h groups oj'people.

BrO/her Hussaini ix II! be commended/or his mul'/', his hmvity (md his 1£'l1d in writing Ihisarti Ie. I,Ve Iwpeandpray
Ihal Ihe wisdom will he sharpe! hl-i'very T('ader and beni-fit will h" fran.. miffed to ever) toncernedper on in the world.
Alul' A /lah bless Ihe li(on.1 oj' Brother Hussaini and make Themfrutfful, May A Uah bless Ihe elrOrt,~ 0 ('lel:1' tmcerned
person who.I'e aims lind ohjel'lil'l',\ are lor Ihe pleasure of Allah. Ameen.
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The ri rSI rour ealegorics of food are forbidden
according La rhe following wrsc in the QUI'lin:

'ALLAH: The approprialC' name ur God USed in QUr"an,

Among thc categories of food i\nd drink Lh31 are

forbidden according Lo the Qurnnic injunctions are
I) Meat of animal thaI dies of irse!f (carrioll).
2) Blood that is poured forth as di~linguished

from Ihe blood adhering 10 flesh or other org:Jn.
J) Flesh of swine including all Lhe producb and

byproduc(s prepared from !>wine.
4) Food (In which any olher name has been

invoked bL'sides Ihat of God.
5) I nlOxlca nlS.

PROHIBITED FOODS:

"So eal o/meats /lwh'ich God's name hwh heel1

pronounced ifyou have faith in His signs. ..
(Qur'an, VI: 118)

Mu, lim are reminded that God has command ov(;r
the life of all creature and lhey are taking the life of
animal or bird by God's permission for lhe ~olc:

purpose of food for eating.
Slaughtcring involve sliuing of throat. wind pipe

and the jugular veins in the neck Wllhotil CUlling lh-:
spinal cord. The purpose of this is to drain (JIll alllhe
blood which would Olherwisc sen·e G1~ LI good medium
t'or the bacteria LO grow. '1 he spinal cord must not be
cut because the nerve fibres \0 the hean may be
damaged during Ihe process causing cardiac arrest.
sLagnat ing lhl:' blood in the blood vessels ot'the animal.

"This day all things good and pure are
made law/lIl unto you. ..

(Qur'an, V:6)
Muslims are supposed to eat lawful (HALA L) food.

The Qur'an uscs the: lerm "HALAL" for lawful (ood
which has double significance

0) Food to be earned lawfully.
b) Food should conform to (he Islamic laws

relative 10 Ihe mode or sl.wghtering.
llle Islamic mode o( slaughlering consi~ts of
mentioning the name of ALLA HIon lhc<lnimal anile
bird during slaughter. In this regard Allah says in
(he Qur'an:

I Ramadhan: The ninth month or the Islamic lunar c,alend'lr.
FaSlilig is obllgalUry on e~cry Muslim who is no! a minor or
ins<lnc in Ihe monlh of Ramadhan cach year

"Now .vend one oj"yol.J wilh your silver coin in/v
lite dl)'. and leI him see lI'hrH/ood is plJ(esl Ihere
lJwl hrinr: you a supply Ihere 01' ... "

...Qul"an, X V III: 19.
Maintaining i:J na!ilnct: between the requirements of

body and soul, Islam has laid down simple and
re:Jsona ble d ictary ru Ies. Accord ingly when Islam
alloVvs 10 e.1t all lhal is pure and nUlritious. it also
prohibits it., followers certain caLegories of food and
d rin ks ..

LA WFVL FOODS

t-'or MuslJnlS. all Iypes of roods and drinks arc
considl:red lawl"ulullkss It is ~pccjjlcally prohibited. as

lhe Qur'an ~taLed:

recognized in more recent years. Breast feeding is a
natural system. a simple normal fU.nction of supply
and demand that best serves mother and baby.

Mother's milk cannot be duplicated because any
substitute even though composed of ::III things now
known to be nceded, will be lacking in some essential
factor not yel discovered in human milk. The eighlh
Rcporl of the Joint FAO/ WHOexpen Committee on
Nut rilion (J 971) reponed that even in less well fed
communities of the world poorly nourished mothers
lactate surprisingly well producing milk of normal
proLein con Lent in quanlities sufficient to ensure
growth in exclusively breast-fed infants for 4 LO 6
months. It has been shown that the breast feeding
constitutes a significant protein suppliment during the
first two years of life.

Considering the extra nutritional requirements of
t:xpectant and nursing mother', Islam relieves lhem
from observing the obligatory fa ting in the montb of
Ramadhan l . They can make lip or the lost obligatory
fasrs when they all<tin normal health.

Considering the neces ity of geriatric nutrition.
Islam recommends old people to compensate their
obligatory fa~ts with feeding poor and needy, The
imparlance of therapeutic nutrition is realized and the
provision i made for the sick and the convalescent to
make up for their lost bligatory fa,t· when they
resume normal hea.lth.

Islam recommends that its followers oblain and
consume food of nutritional quality. In this regard,
Allah says in the Qur'an:

Jj~~t~"~ii ~i:.iTj~ ;:~b5:;.>~ f~i ~:~\i
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"And He it is who has ('ons/rained Ihe sea 10 he
o./servi('(! ,hal you enrfresh meatfrom Ih('nc(' .... ..

(Qur'an, XVI: 14)

Sea food is lawful whether it is caught alive or found
dead, unless it is spoiled or poisoned. According 10 a
Sunnah reported by Ahmad and Ashab Sunan, "The
w<lter is pure and clean, and the dead sea (oDd i1'
Halal."

(Qur'an, II: 173)
For fear of dying of hunger or disease, Allah
says in Ihe Qur'an:

~:',i~,V~ "" .-~)~~.- ~~.~ ~} "f '-"
......... )~~~~~J~I~./ i:.../~ • _ ~ .-

J) ::))).-

r.-:~.)~

c)

"bw if any is jorced by hunger with no inclin
a/ion IV transgression, Cod i.l· indeed aI/ for
gi\'ing. /vIOST IHERCIFUL."

(Qur'an, V:4)
d) Seafood i exceptional to the category of for

bidden food of dead meal.

EXCEPTIONS:
In mallers offood as in all othermalltrs Ihe mission

or [slam is 10 avoid lhc ex.lreme' of lawles !less on one
hand and cxtreme formalism on the other. Muslims
are permitled 10 eat or drink unlawful foods and
drin k~ on Iy under exceptional cond il ions as follows:

a) Hy mi~takC'

b) If one i~ compelled to do so without wi.Hul
disobedience. In this regard, Allah ~ays in lhe::
Qur'an:

oJ , "" ~~. ~ t:J " • ,,~

~i b~ ~ :~ (~~ ~~ 'iJ ~~~ Ja-..;,1~
~ ~)) l·~

r::.J.J~

"hUi UOil!! is/arced b.l· necl:',l:,i,y. WiliIOLllII"lji,J

disobedil:'flce, nor transgressing due limits ,hen i,1
he guil,less for God is o/i forgiving, MOST
MERCIFUL'·

spirit' in Ara bic) for it. According 10 Dr. Ma rvi n A.
Block. CI n a uthori Iy on alcohoh~lll. every Ii~suc a nJ
every organ i~ .. nected hy alcohnl in one way or other.
When carried in tbe bloodstream, it rc«cht's practically'
ev ry Ii' lie or the body. The \Vorld Health
Organization of the nitcd Nations described
alcoholism al chronic illnes' that manifest~ itself"s 1I

di order 0 beha jor... heannuallolislothcecollorny
o U A re-ull.ing from alcoholism i~ csrimated al 15
billion dollar'.

SOME OF THE SClENTIFIC FlNDlNGS:

The fl~l category among the fNbidden food ilem is
dead meat. Dr. Ka7im (J971), in h)~ articl~. "Medical
Aspects of Forbidden Food in IsJam,"commenting on
the disea~es cau~t:d to man by animals which dies of
itself presented a panial list of diseases as causes, such
a~: A nIhrax baci Ilus call.\lng ma Iignll nl pusl ulcs,
Brucellosis causi ng und ula nl fevcr, PlIst urella
mulliccdc c(ju~ing hCnlllrrh<lgic ~cptjccll1ia.

Ixptosrirosis ~pecles alusing fever, j;wndice.
headache, clC.

The ~cCllnd eel tcgory is tha I of th~ blood, II i~ a good
medlulll for nourishing <Ind mulLiplication of bacH:ria
and other n1ICf(l organisms, When eaten, it mighl
transmit the micro organisms into the body <JI"fecling
the health ad vnscly.

I he third calegory among the prohibilc<..l foods is
the tlesh 01 ~wine and, by extension. all tne product~

and byproducts of it. Up until a couple or dcc::ldes ago
llicr~ was no appa rent sClcn Iific reason as 10 why the
pork should not be used as food, Then a micro
organism called trichinella, was found in the muscular
lissue as the cause or trichinosis in humans. It was
lhnught 10 be 1he reason why pork was prohIbited. But
when. by pastcuri7.<ltion process the problem 01'
trichinella was eliminated Ihere was no apparent
rea~on lor prohibilion. Recelllly. however, il was
found Ihal Ihe large fat content of the pork
contributed \() the developmenl of obesity,
i11hero"cho lori~is etc. in rna n.

The proh ibit ion of ('Md on which any 01 her na me
hll~ b('cn invoked besides that 01" God emphasizes the
\'l'fV fundament;)1 (reed of Muslims lhal Ihere i n(\

God bUl ON E. All the into.\ ic~ nt~ are rorbidden in
blam as God ordained 10 l"~chcw such abomination.

An Arabian ai-chemist by the name or Jabir Ibn
Hayy;ln is generally credited wllh the discovery of Ihe
process of d iSI illation of alcohol in ~OO A, D. He
~uggestcd the name "Alghul" (meaning 'gho~t' or ·e"il

"0 Ye who bl'liel'l.',' imoxic{J!J/,\' andgamhling ore
an ahominlJlion oj" Sawn j' hr/lll!iwork, Lsc-h&\;'
,\'{/ch ah(Jmimnioll Ihat .l'f mar prospn,

(Qur'an. V:9.1)

"HI' hmh vllh' forbidden you dead meal and
hlood and Ihe .flesh vf ~\vim' anti/hal vn which
an.\' olhN name has hN:n invokl.'d besides Ihal oj'
God ..

(Qur'an, II: 173)
Thl: fiflh ca [cgory of prohIbition includes all lhe

1010X ica nts, <JS God says in the Qu r'an:

~j\ir; ~~~i;;;~:H;;1TC!li~l~ Ctlr~~l:(r-- ~ ~

Z>~ 5J:I~~Uu\r.~;·lTu~ ;;;;.~
;> "",."';;
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ISLAMIC DlETAR Y HABITS:
Eati ng, llke any ot her act of (I Musl im, is a maller of

worsh ip and begi n~ in the ml me of Allah '. Isla In

reminds Mu'lims thilt Ihe foods and drinks are the
provi!'ion of Allah provided 10 them for surVIval and
ror mai nti.li ning good hea 11 h.

Ckanliness and hygiene an:: emph3silcd 10 the
CXfenl Ihat il has been considered a parI of Iman
(faith).

E:lling logetha (lnd sharing of toad and resources
with rclati\-es, friends and neighbors is recommended.

Peop les slarve in several areas or I he world today.
not because there a re more people on ca rth than ca n be
fed, bUI because the food Ihal is prodtlced is nOI
equitably d iSI ributed.

II is recommended lhat we nol drllin a gl<lssofdrink
in one 31lempl bUI drink small amounts of it al
interva]s to avoid chok I ng. Islam expects people 10 cat
to maintain health. Overeating is not encouraged and
wastage of food is condemned. Allah says in Ihe
Qur'an:

"0 children ofAdam l look 10 J'ouradornment (1/

l/Vt!/y pial(' of H'Of,l·hip. and I'al and drink. blll he
not prodigals. La.! He JUI'/:'Ih l1ullhe prodigals. ..

(Qur·an. VII: Jl)

Prophcl Muh'lmmad (Peace be upon him) is reponed
to ha vc sa id ... Ea t less: you wi 11 be healt hier." Musli ms
arc advi.~cd to cal and drink nOI more than Iwo-Ihird:-;
of their normal cnpaeily.

A v(;ry inlcre~ting sludy with rats has been
conductcd dealing wilh the onset ordiscases.longevity
and mortality as innuenced by the levels of food
inl<:Jkes, On liOt:ral fceding. the ralS <lnained large size
and developed ohe~ity. When food intake wa reduced
by JJ% to 4070, fal accumulation was prevented wilh
Ii Itle ret;) rded ef'I'eC{ 0 n skclcta1growth. Longevi Iy was
eXlended and Ihe {lnset of diseases was delayed. In
man there is a consid<::rable evidence Ihat overweighl
and obesity predisposc$ to shortened life expectancy
and \0 the development of cardio-vcs<::ular .. nd renal
diso rucrs a nd hypertensions. AcconJ in,\! to the
r\<tlional Health Survey ;'pproxlmatcly half or the
adult population of America IS classified a~

hypertensive and about 20% to the population i~

considered \0 be obese.

IThe Arabic lerm is "BISM ILLA H" which iHcpt>atW al the
beginning of every act by a Muslim.

FASTING IN ISLAM

Deprivation tlf food sl\1ll eilher accidental or
<.kliberCltt: is a common e\-ent in human existence.
Volunlary abstinancc from food or from ct:rtain kinds
of food for a dura tion of Ii tne has found widespread
acceptance in a II rc Iigious systc illS as fast ing. a It hough
I he moL ive~ vary.

Fastinc in Islam involves abstinence from three
primal physical needs of human beings - food. drink
and ~exual grntificalion, from dawn to ~unset wilh the
inlention of fasting in the month of Ramadhan each
ye~Jl". It is obliga tory on every M usli m who is nOI

minor or lTlsane.

"0 you who brlieve.' Fasting is ordained/or you
... so Ihal J'OU mOl' remain consCIous of God, "

. - (Qur·an. 1I:)~3)

Control or abstint.:nce from the satisfaction of thirst
which is basic to our very existence, hunger which has
always played a m<ljor role in determining the aClion
<l nd aItilude of rna nand sex ua I gral ifica lion which is
univenally held to be on(; or the pleasures of life are
intelligently used as the means to arrive at Ihe state of
purilY and holine~s.

SCIENTIFIC STUDY ON fASTING
No elhno-scientific study has been round 011

Muslim religious fasting in the literature. However
rollowing is a brief review of fasting ex periments on
animals which in some way resemble the Muslim
fasling pattern.

Foliowl ng a fast ofabout 15 hou rs ina n cxpcri ment
on ra ts. i l has been rerorled Iha I 1here i~ an increase in
their ab:-:orplive capacity of small intestine and an
enhancement of tissul: uptake of amino-acids. While
studyi ng the effccl or restriction of bOI h food and
water. organ walerCOntenls in thir~ly ;lnd swrving rtlts
has been found 10 be ba~icdlly more normal than in
Ihose starving ra ts with access to wa ler. Scient ifie
studies concluded that presumably in voluntary
dehydration Ihe free circulaling water of Lhc gut is
being withdrawn and tissue dehydration does nOI Slarl
until the gut water has been largely utilized. This
provides an initial buffer against dehydration.

In the year 1974 during the 01 nth of Ramadhan
(September 18th through OClober 16tb) Ihc author
conducted a didary analysi of Mu lim studt:nls of
North Dakota Stare University, Fargo, Nonh
Dakota. It was found lhat Ihe dietary intake of
Muslim students wa adequate during fasting
although the energy inlakc wa.at or near Ihe tW{l-third
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PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR.

RECOMMEND ATIONS

Iewl of NRC-RDA.'
In other words fasting involves just a chnnge in

feeding schedule rather in the amount of food
CfJllsumtd. By no means does this practice lead to the
inadequate food intake. Instead food may be more
varied and nutritious during Ramadh.t1n fasling th~ll

lhat cunsumed at ot'her limt~ of the YC(lr.
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A~ MusliJll~ nrc a p~lrt (If many cultures. they have
an opportunity to make significant contributions to
the nlllntinll<l] practices of the wqrld. The Islamic
injunctions h(lvc made the cOllseyu nCts of tllese
practices moral and ~piritu(ll. TIH:re is a ITcmendous
scope of re~c reh in the sphcn: or M usli III cult ura I
nutrition. A large number or M lIslims migrating tu thl:
nun- M u~1 im envi ron I1lcJ1lS an: confrUllted wi th a
challenge: to prest: rye thei r Isla IIlIC iden t ity.

Muslim scientist· in general arc recommended to
explore the sL:icntil'ie 'reasoning behind lhe Islamic
pra ticl:~ and to establish the lac( !hnt Islam i.s a
complete and practical cllck or life.




